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$ GLAD TO SEE ASTOR EOYS.

M AHOIT I IHOUSiMI SPECTATORS TO
jH m i. it v o i: para ver.
Iv" ' Tiluinplinl March of the Hattery Down 1'lflli
,i .ti no mill ii Iletlcw hy tlio Mayor That
jl nt Otrr so soon ns to Tool (lie Crowd
St Itnltcry'a Miiiintnlii Guns Much Missed.

In rr 'port Ion ,0 thonumborof thoso In lino
h theuovvd t'nt turned outto welcome tho As- -

tnrBiitirybn k from Unn'ln was probably ns
St ncnspvpr aombliMl In tills city to seo n sln- -
jf sic organization with nn escort nndn baml pa
ll raile The procession wns mndo up of Cnpt.
S PeitnnC Slarehwlth scventy-fl- o men of tlio
3 bitters t n foot, ami CoipornI Van Home. who
1 left lil' teg in AInnlh, In n cab. escorted by 100

men "f Battels I. l'itth ltccimcnt, U. H A un- -

derlieuts spinks Douglas and Hnll. ami pro- -

Cfdwll ) theii gimentnlbnnd It would bndlffi-cu- lt

to estimate how many persons lined
tie streets tluouch which the parade went,

llicrn tv re fully 5,000 nt tlio reviewing
In Union Square, and all nlonir tlio lino

the sidewalks had a rim fourorfltoihit l'ven after tho soldiers had returned to
''events first Boglmont armory hundreds

rc"P' hunt; niounil outsldo fop two hours.
Mans Hags vv ere displayed from bulldlncs alone
the Mil', and the cheer with which tho bat-
tery m Br"1 ted showed that tho military

of the public lias not died nut.
With the characteristic, promptitude of the

rrgu'nr arms, tho artillerymen of the Fifth
from lnrt Hamilton reached tho armory nt 3
n.'l'fk ami lined up alone tho north sldo of
Thirtt fourth street, just cast of Parkntonue.
Thet had a vers biiet time for rest before tho
call "f the bugles Inside tho building was heard,
the big door opened, and tho Astor Battery

with Capt March lending, tho bannor
Using and Boojum. tho fnt and frisky tox tor-r- ir

mvKot. spinning around llko n canine
derM-- li in an ngony of excitement anil en
thusiasm nnd uttering sharp selps of dee.

i Ills emotional expressions wero drowned In
the cheers of the crowd as tho battery swung
around into tho street with ndmirnblo pre-
cision and sot off nt n Rood mnrchlnc
paia up Fnrk aonuo In tlio wake of
the regulars, the band lending, nnd ten
mounted polieoelenring tlio way. Tho creator
part of the eiowd had strung alone Thirty-fourt- h

street as fnr ns l'lfth avenue, lining
the sidewalks, tilling tho hish front steps of
the houses nnd perching jauntily on tho nica

I railings but when the pn radars set out duo
north instead of cominc west, tho multitude,
with a cenoral shout of ' Sold ngalnl" ran for
now v.antngo points Hundreds poured Into
l'ark avenue nnd effectually choked that wldo
thoroughfare Other hundreds rushed up
SIariion avenuo to intorcopt the pnrndo when
it should cross ov or, and n rushing multitude
tumultously svv Irlcd into Fifth avenue nnd
upward, passim; double lines of populace alone
the curb, whero they h.id established thom-selv-

to wait w 1th patience.
The soliliors. swunc Into Fortieth street and

acro-- s to lifth avenue, where they turned
downtown, passine tho Union Squaro Club,
which was dicoratod in front with American
Baes and in all its windows with crowds of
tlubmen As the mounted polite turned Into
the avenue the second horso from tho leftof tho
line slipped qn the asphalt nnd fell heavllv,
carrying its rider down with It In nn Instant
the horeo was up. and n bicvelo policeman,
dartlnc In from in front, hni seized tho bridle,
but the rider Hy stunned He vvnr,

Noill of the Hlch Hndee stntiou.
several of the policemen on duty near by carried
him Into an nriawav. whero he soon recovered

but on attempting to cot on Ills
feet fainted An ambulance took him to the,
ework Hospital, where It was found that.

his lei; was fractuied Hit has no internal in-
juries and wIM recover. Policeman NeilIis4'J
stars old married, nnd lives at 14-- Wist 117th
street The nccldcnt did not dela the march
an Inftant The riderless horso w.is quickly led
awaj and only those close by knew that -f

the sort h.id happened
Down I Kill avenue, tho paradors maiched

four nhrcist Tho leculars in front stepped
st aclib .ihe.id with thestolidltv ol lonctiain-InK- .

head up and eves front, but the Astor Ilat-te- rtot, rel.i(dn littlo from their military
ncn'itv Hire they wero iimonc their friends,
hicblj fnthusiastio friends, hai dkerehief-and-litUdMi-

Inendf, eivinpvent to their feel-In-

in fn qui nt cheers No wonder th.it tho
i" ti rv eve wandeied and the martini counte-uj- i

U r'ook Its eustomar) stonj aspect for
f"i, s on i smiles nnd vtinks of recoenltlon.
Lilt i,r ups of i nds shouted personal

i, the Indivlduils Urst Sergeant
b'-- j him tie' old Cornelll foothall cnpt.iln,
i n ui i iiiiu n of tlu notlco Thero seoniouto U i mi .1 nn ii all nlon tho lino of march.

lb J - ihe sMouted to him: "get down
tt I". i i ,w'

iv I. in Kftting fat on Uncle Ram's
n.ti - b -- . Ii littler train down a little "

m iiuiiml to dinner and wo'll
ff'il t, u

bin inothci Cornell man, was also greeted
wjrinl

"hi there-- . r?ra Cornell Illalrl" loudly
pro. .iinieil ii Hale group nt Tliirtr-sixt- li

Unei (, t nn) imiiit holes nlil man "
ut' hlii'iiiliin'" honied i ntliusinstlc

tr i ii Is. f tii it vnung'-oliIii- who Ii id captured
n h en Mini! 'I unk tirouiid heio! ou'renll
riKht !M inn, "

I In' s i 'lu" shouted the crowd. "Thej'ro
mi r tin , mini ,. melanin d t lie sentiment

IM- - pi c mini, in mill mrlositv vvi re moused
in tlii ,ii si i ,,f tu. i, utiiv's guns, their
ran d iiiouut iiu.utillci"Ii mc jinn c union-- , t w.is shouted
nit'r i lifin si.iiis nf tlm s, imt it wasn't in
"rler (hi th. m in lilt up iln-l- i voiies nnd ex-H-

ihut nn guns, Pi urderof thoHarlJe-- I
irttri ni lm I Vi u left nl Munili for possl- -

i iisi.fiiiis, instiailof being broughtIilitiesfi r in i sesof ornnnieiit, and thatiMttirj was rnuipi-lli't- l to pirado with
noiiiing up ie iliiin Its revolvets thusii s.uno
reviiv. rs In Hid vvny, whii Ii took tho bp inisli
ti(nUiuu-- i mi th,. l'asaj loid

tikirs 'llingiiigf had Imen nt work In the
ci'wds iiifiiinil anil below

mi tin fn vv ii i lenty of waving i olor on thetire, is 1 s,,,i, the Dig flags from fully n third
J' th liillmgn t Twentj. third street thero

is inn th. r gieat eiowd, nnd Corpornl Van
'l lie win f. llowe.lintlie lenrof the line lnu
imris ni is ieiiiP1irnill cut off from ills com-fiisi- v

isiiOilm Inflii x. but was rescued iiy
ift rgtnid ..f police From Thlitv-tlft- h

ir iIovm I i seventeenth tho (rowds along
ne uni imsii, out Into the nndwny ns the
iv! .i "''"neabioist and tramped along bo-i,-

" . ' several cross stieets therollco
."' "IIR but there was too much

"2 Inn.l I ,i lnu, polite Not until tho pto-m-I r I'' 'llr"ed iieross heventeenth street
r i in m ,,, squire, where the revlew-i- L

M .mi w ,. , t,e iiolieo siifceed in check-U- i.

Illls it I, , ,, MOrt 1 H,i, rfi,i(wu of
in. i. m ,r, P, t()pt ,,(,iU h. ,in (.(tjorti. of
rrii?'.' ' "'" l''"' Dowiy himself belne
lr.r,.j "' I ", 'lothes AKilld barrier was

,' '."' ' which opened lustn 'tii u i th,, iiaraif.. through and then
nV thenilMuu oof tho crowd

.."ii ii i.vimitig stand was Mnjor Van
wlii ", "il.nind bv (ori oration Counsel

i i iiiii,inHir.ncri Keller. Keating. 1 elt-- n
f "n,f'"l 'luisen and Pantry. District

rVn.i '"'pbnei lomptroller Color, l'resl-O.Li-

'"t'1"1" uuer of Hie Council, Alderman
turn "' ""'i'1' "elii'lisainl others As the
thd v 'll'l l!'h I T?r"l with the hand plnjlne
.ni

r ' l"".r. March the soldiers saluted
,il V1,1 Jv"k rehpunded b raising his

irlH 'V ''"'I 'tlllermun ns theypasid,; i " ;h sii.rllnttcrj. I'lien oectineri
", ,."r lix'ideni.iluo to Hie nulek-t,L- ,,

h,vl" l,,h" ''!( wns ..vei It li id

fi. Jn'1"1" '" ' mlnulis for tlie 1'iitlie line
i.1i. ' w uigsiiind. and oven unosup-tl- i

i. .," ' " ' ' ""r,B h,el "gain Certainly
Ilk i i" . ' " "" " why th.)) should cniue
lui i '" ' ' ' "'at a wide enongh hiuio,.'" ' ' ti. pirinlt of their circling

,u' ' tii irn. and iho feeling that It
i,, " ' ver so Minn, li.'lil the (mwd
rmi ' "'IrpheiM So, when the m.ueh-,,,- !- "I' Murji up lourtli nveiiipi thoie

t, f' Hi t Hid a nnii'li vvihlei M'iniiibli.
In , mil r. siriiuie.. was loiieeriied.
I,,,' , " I' - iiiiulit . vvi II Into been nf
mi , ,.,' r n ' luiiiiir Iberewni. no n iion
nn ' -- lioulil hold back tlio eiowd
liu.ti ' '"I ifit 1 nelo w.irieied nnd
t , -- land riisli tint n oii'il I p
I i ,' soliln ih iiiiu In il, utoss
I In Mn.llsoii lit. nue up In
ii '' nn theiice In tin minor).

'whii li i'p lankh of eliei ling

people. There was nn enormous crowdjiround
tiiu armor)', which cheered wildly ns tho mon
loturnod

1 Ickets ol admission had been Issued to
sovornl hundred persons torn luncheon to thomen, given by Mr Kir. Col Artor's representa-
tive, hut tho ticket holders hail u hard timeRetting In becaiifo of the crowd that blocked
tho doors. Inside, tho nrtlllertmen of tho
fifth lined up across the north side of tho
tirmory whllo the Astor Hattery filed past themto tho Bouth side Then tho ordor to break
rnnks WQs"gon nnd n light luncheon vyas
soiveii to tho mon ns thoy stood A number
of menibers of tho Pev onty-llt- lleglment Vet-orn- n

Association wero present to oxtend tho
Pourtcslesof thenrmory, among them Col K

C Ward. John TV. .larboo, ,T Ii Drown. SI.
H T, Stagg nnd TV 11 Ferguson After tho
luncheon tho Fifth Artillery Hand plnjed
waltzes nnd polkns nnd tlierowasnu impromp-
tu bnll, In which tho hots of tho tmttory dis-
covered with expressions ot sur-
prise that war hnd not weaned them from the
itnntlor arts nor marching spoiled their dnnc-Ingstc-

It wns after 5 o'clock when tho regulars wero
ordered to fall In preparatory to leaving As
they marched out tho Astor Hnttery men has-
tily got together and gavn them threo henrty
cheers Hero fippenred tho only Instnnco of
Jealousy between tho old and tho new soldiery.
Itvvns Ooojiim, the mnseot, hitherto n dog of
exemplary If somewhat excited behavior, who
exhibited this regrottable bit of 111 feeling

the regulars. Inspired by It, ho sud-
denly projected himself upon tho left trousers'legof tho Hfth Artillery Band's bass horn pin) or
and Imposed n sovoro test upon tho cloth
which Undo Pnm metes out to his regulars
The musician, unwilling to vlolato tho laws of
hospitality by kicking Boojum in tho short
ribs, ns poemed tho readiest remedy, but re-
luctant to have his trousers i ent, was In n stnto
of perplexity, soon relieved, however, tiy tho
nrrlval of several of the Astor nrtlllorlsts, who
cuffed Boojum off nnd sent him howling to a
corner under arrest, a plcturo of drag-taile- d

and droop-enre- d disgrace
After tho departuro of tho regulars some of

tho battery's singers who wero In tho mlddlo
of tho floor plped.up. nnd soon wero tho centro
pf ndenso crowd. Therestof thoslngors mi-
lled to them, nnd for twenty minutes tho walls
rnng to tho old American eollogo soncs that
the men hndsung tolistoning Spanish ears In
the soft nights ot Manila, nnd later had sent
drifting down tho trade winds from tho deck of
the home-boun- d transport. There wero moro
than a dozen tolces In the gleo club, nnd they
sang so well that when they separated the
crowd demnndod more. Slant of the mon hnd
leave of nbsenco until V o'clock this morning,
and wero cngertoeotnway.

T. SI SlacFarlane of this city, a member of
tho hattory, went out on Sundn night to seo
the town, and In that process fell in with a.
newspaperman, to whom he boasted of having
made money in Manila by busing supplies
ostenslbl) fortho battert at Government prices
nnd selling them for twice whnt ho paid for
them ton local llrm All the men who bought
for their companies did this, he said His
statements wero printed In n nowspnper tes-terd-

morning At tho armory yesterday ho
admitted hating made the statements and
said that they wero true Ho mado a lot of
money out of his transactions, ho said Tho
other men of tho battel), who knew nothing of
this until they saw it in tlio piper, nre angry nt
him and will have nothing to do with him. Ho
is not permitted to leave tho armory. In re-
gard to SlncFarlano's statement Cnpt. Slnrch
said testerda)

'This matter will bo Investigated from
Washington. Any man who has dono whnt
JIncFnrlano snys he hnsdono desertessotero
punishment "

SlacFarlane snj that he has iolated no rules
and has not laid himself liable to punishment.
Ho wns formerly an agent of the Amorlcan To-
bacco Company In this city

Tho purndo yesterday was probnblytbo last
public function In which th Astor Battery will
take part The mon will be mustered out on
Thursday or Friday The delay now is merely
for the making out of tho papers, vyhlch nro In
the mustering out form of tho regulars, not tho
tolunteors The Astor Battery Is a regular
nrmy organization J. T Bencham, fathorof
Herst Bencham, who tns it the nrmorw ester-da- y,

said that steps would probably bo taken to
forma permanent organization of some kind,
but that nothlnu definite had been settled.

, l "' "nruiK'k V),, nnnii.nl
w i m nlilnii in,! if illrt and
iin ( . I t 'Uil ha ii aniiroviiil fi the ga

hi, ' i. r ' i aulincu uil tiiemy'"I i i Mi

'urtoau'd1 T. i;'"" J4"'er couuteimctn tUe effect
cuie, rheuiollin,-ttf- i!.

Tampa liny Hotel, Tnnipn, lis.
Now oven. 1'rat traintt from the Eat. Illmtrated

Uteraturs atfl Uretway.-- 4i.
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The Extradition Treaty Hut.weou Jllexlcn
nnd the United Stntcs Expires To-I)n-

Washington, Jan. 23 The extradition
treaty between the United States and Mexico
will expire by limitation and set --

;ral "riminals may escape punishment through
tho fact that no new treaty has been pro-

vided Negotiations for a new treaty aro co-ln- g

on. but the agreement must be arranged,
signed and ratified by tho United fetates beDato
and the Jlexlcan Government nnd the ratifica-
tion must bo exchanged boforo it can go into
effect

The State Department's warrant for the sur-
render to the Mexican authorities of Santiago
of Slorphy, the de'aultlng cashier of a bank
in tho City of Sfexlco. reached New Orleans,
where Slorphy is held, i. The nev
treaty will Pe letroactive, so that Slorpliv
might bo extradited later should he escape
now nother case nfTected by the treaty
is that of one Temple, an American train
conductor, who was charged with killing
u Mexican rltircn In the United States
and lied to Slexlco He was arrested there
nnd tho Mexican Government asserted the
right to trj him. as hls'victlm wns a Slexlcan
This (loternment demanded the surrender of
Temple, but later changed this action to nn
ordinary request for his extradition Mexico
receded from tho -- ontentlon that Temple
should l.o tried in that country, but the actual
surrender has not taken place

Interesting complications nre involved In
the expiration of the treaty In the period
beginning nnd extending to the

of tho rntlllcntions of a new trentt, no
nrlminnls can bo surrendered by Mexico to the
Unltttl States or vice versa, except as an act of
crnie This Government Is forbidden bv law
to inako suirondtr except on the nuthoiltv
of tienty provisions and tho Slexl-a- n Govern-
ment has consistently declined to exercise Its
light to do so In tho ataence of express stip-
ulations of a treat).

stSTiAc.o, Moupur r.scAPEs.

Mexican Knilie77lcr Hescueil by Frlcmls
from the Ollltern in w Orlt-nns- .

Nmv Om.fhss, Jnn 'S. -"- .Santiago" Slor-ph- s,

tho Slexlcan plungor, charged with tho
emberzlemont of $70,000 in Siexlco, escai ed
from tlio officers to-d- A wilt of habeas
corpus was sued before tho United States DIs-trl-

Court in Morphy's behalf, but was dis-

missed b Judge rnllnnge. In order to nvold
further legal ruoceeJIngs on thelpart of Slor-phy- 's

attorney It wns thought ndtlsablu by
the representatives of the Slexlcan Govern-
ment to drive him around In n enrrlago until
th train for Siexlco left

Tho party dined at n restaurant on Canal
street, nnd ns thet left It n crowd of men sur-
rounded them. The oMlcers wero elbowed
mid shoved, and when they got out tho

escaped Slorphy had many mends
here, nnd It Is thought that be was rescued by
theso friends, under the belief that na tho ex-

tradition ticnt) with, Sle'-io- o expired to night.
It would bo Impossible to hold him for oxtra-clitlo- ii

COTAIMMA AOltVES TO PAY $30,000,

It la for the Arbltrnry Supprnaloii of the
l'niiiinia Star anil Hrrultl in 1H80,

Wasiiinotov. Jnn. 23,-T- ho Stnto Dornrt-me- nt

y received a tolegram from Sir.
Hart, tho United States Sllnister at Bogota.
United Stntcs of Colombln. snylng that he had
accepted tho offeror the Colombia Government
to in y fdO.OOO In three eaunl Installments In
hottloment of tho claim of the Panama Star and
lltratil. nn American newsnapti corporation
T his clnlm has been presented to ( olomb la by
sr ten Secretaries of State In Wl the Mllltart
Governor of tho prov luce of Panama arbitrarily
suppressed the publication pf the " "net
Jlemlil. As till notion was clear J ille'.'.il. tho
nevvspapercompniij tiled with tho htute De-

partment a claim for fHO.000 The amount was
subeeiiiiently reduced by the Lnlted States In
presenting the claim, hut the So.to Dripirt-liie-

stood out for moro that the S.10.000 Min-

ister Hart received

M Vri-.V- A Til '.S O Mf.CO If A (7,

The Itrelment TT 111 Get Hero on tlio Morn-lu- g

nf ilmi, III.

Sin) orVnn W ek receit ed w onl estenlny fi nm

fol DillTy nt HunNvilIo, Ala , that the blxty-nint- h

lleglmont would leach Now oik be-

tween It) anil U o clock on the morning of .Inn
111 iindthatlt would mnnh past tho i lt lln I

nd up liioi.lniit T Ii" debit, ( ol Dull) Mild,

vi iBciiused b tlio dii'lslon i.f tlio musieiing
ollicir 10 prepaie nil iiiustei-nu- t pipeiH lit
II ntavllle.nnd not keen llio regiment Inin

after it'ttihilig this eil) 1 he Mil.lieis
n.iryiHlil.'d. Hill be Pildt.lt at the nnipiry

on the night of Jnn 111. mid will not bo iiuai-tore- tl

or fed In armories at ull

SANTIAGO SEA BATTLE.

sexatoiis no jit it oirn aoaix ix
i:EcttTirn seshiox.

An Kit lllng Debute Over the Confirmation
of Bnmpson nntl Hclilry to He Itenr lt

The Mnrjlnnd Benntois Chnm-pln- n

tli Cmmc of Schley Itetolutlon
Adopted Calling for All I'nperinnrl Orders

Wabiiivotov, Jnn. 23 1 or mmo than threo
hours this afternoon tho Senate fought nnnw
tho nntnl campnlgn In front of Santiago,

tho merits nnd demerits of Admirals
Snmnson nnd Schloy, touched upon tho pond-
ing scnndals In tho nnny. deplored tho possi-
bility of opening n similar sore In thonntyand
concluded b postponing nil action on tho Pres-
ident's advancement of Sampson nnd Schley
for a. ncilod of twenty days This conclusion
was nofreachod, howoter, until tho Senate, by
n tote of ,'U to 17, or exactly two to one, otor
thn vehemont protosts of Somtors Chandler,
Halo nnd Lodge, ordored tho Becrctnry of tho
N'aty to send to tho Sennto all tho papers In thn
caso of each of the Commodoros who had been
ndtnnced on nccount of conspicuous conduct.
This was tho opening chapter of the strugglo
between tho frlonds of tho two Admirals, a
chaptorthat wns embellished with sovernl

reforonces to other officers who hnd
also been advanced, notably Cnpt, Higginson,
who lias boon mndoa Commodore, nnd Commo-dor- o

Watson, tho senior of both Sampson nnd
Schloy, who appears to hate been forgotten al-

together.
Sir. Datls moted tho oxecutlto session, nnd

it was supposed thnt the treaty was to bo tnkon
up Routino nominntion business almost
always tnkos precodenco, and tho cases of
Sampson and Schley stood nt tho bond of tho
calendar. These protokod n debato thnt wns
exciting nttimos nnd which consumed tho en-tir- o

afternoon Tho action of tho Sennto
In calling for the papers now on tho
dask ot Secretary Lone shows that
thore is n considerable number of Sena-
tors who belioto that no harm will
rosult from an investigation of nil tho facts
and tho transmission to the Sonnto of tho In-

formation which led tho Picsldont to ndtanco
Sampson ten numbers and Schloy only eight,
thoroby putting Sampson ahead of Schloy nnd

it ten mauve position neiuru me vv.tr
began. Tho fight forSchleywns mndechiofly by
SenatorsWelllngtonandGoimnn Thefrlendsof
Sampson.mnliilymcmborsofthoeonimlUconnd
ardent administration men, contented them-
selves vtith appoallnc to Senators not to do
those things which might militate against
their own hero, and intimating that an in-

vestigation might show that Schloy had re-

ceived all to which ho was entitled If, Indeed,
tho President had not gone n little furthoi.

Sir Wellington In n speech somowhat
In character declared that the Admin-

istration had gone out of its way to elovato
Sampson at tho expense of Schley. Ho had
looked into the matter thoroughly, and was
convinced that tho department erred when it
held that tho glory of that light belonged to
Sampson. It was nonsense, tlio Senator

to claim thnt Sampson, ten miles
uwar. and only In at tlio finish, wns
tho renl man in eomrannd. In reply

that under tho rules of thenaty
tlio Commodoio was within signalling! dis-
tance, and this kept him in his position of
beinrf actually present and in command. Sir.
Wellington said buth .i claim was nonsensi-
cal Sampson, he contended, gate no orders
nnd was not in the light nt all, while tlio
reports and the condition of the ships
showed that Schley was in the thick of it,
nnd that It was his tessel.l plunging nliead.
that was the targot of the best marksmanship
of the enemy. It was also claimed hi thoso
who took a different view of thn caso thatSchley had t Iolated orders by not coaling In
front of Santiago, but this charge was refuted
bv Sir Wellington, who assorted that when
tho orders wero given Schley it was Impossible
foi him to coal thero ovvlnc to tho rough seas.

In short. Sir. Wellington contended that
Schley was tho victim of the bureaucracy
which, ho asserted, exioted In tho Navy Depart-
ment, and which had been used during and
since thn war to punish those who could
not defend thomselves The criticism of
Sir Wellington was not aimed so much
at Secretary Long as at Capt Crownlnshield,
Chief of the Bureau of Navigation, nnd who
has. as tho friends of Schle) say, used his In-

fluence with the Setretarv to brine about tho
situation that now exists in the department.

Sir Gorman defendeii tho claims of Schley in
a calm and dignified speech The fact that
Admiral Sclilev is a citizen of Slnrtland may
have had much to do with tho attitude of tho
two Senators from that State, but It did
not appeal iu thli discussion of the
Question Sir Gorman took tho ground
that there was nothing in tho record
of Schley derogatory to bun ib a natal oflltei,
and nothing so glorious in tho record of Samp-
son, gre it an hid been his srv Ices to his coun-
try, tojustiiy the advancement which had been
jnade and width place. I ,i junior oltlcer ahead
of his senioi This net itelf was a reflection
on bchle) which his friends natuially sought
to lobuke

Both the Sfnryland Senators Insisted that
lit foin thn Senate took Html action on the
question tho Senate should ho put In iiosses-slo- n

of all Iho facts, so that It could fur itself
be the judge of whetlieror not the action of
the di p irtment hid been just and fall to both
ollltern

This demand for tho papers, coming from n
man like Mr Gorman, disconcerted those who
hop. d for hfecdt settlement nf tho trouble-
some iiucstion It Inditnted the consump-
tion of tlmo in societ session that might
otherwise he emplojed In the tons deration of
tlio treaty of pence What was more to bo re-
gretful, it presented tho possibility of tho pub-l- ii

atlon ot fntls which tho Administration, It
was Intimated, had endeavored to keep batk,
and which would most cortalnly lead to bitter
and acrimonious discussion

Slessrs Lodge. Hnln and Chandler appealed
to Sir Oormau and Sir Wellington to insist no
further in demanding the papers, hut to per-
mit tlio action of the Administration to go un-
challenged Perhnps Sir Lodgo made the
strongest presentation of the Sampson side of
tho controversy. Sir Lodgo is preparing n bis-
tort of tii" rocont war. and has just concluded
tho chapter devoted to the nntnl engagement
at Snntiugn His cnrelulness as a Jitornry
mnn nndhisaccurnc) asn historian hatecaused
him to make n vetv rigid scrutiny ot nil
tho official reports and to collate etery
fact connected with that great light,
whethor essential to the details of history
or not Willi this matter fresh in his
mind. Sir Lodge told the Sennto that it
would buunvtiso to undcitake an investiga-
tion: in fact, that It would bo Impiudeiit It
was n fact that could not be controterted. ho
said, that Schley h'ul not obeved the. orileia
that had been git en him Believing Cert era.
was still nt Clenfuegos, Sehlev was loath
to lento there when ordered to Snnllagoand
nssuied that theio he would llnd the enemt
Appearing in front of Santiago nnd knowing
that he had bottled Genera, Schley withdrew,
delibornleli dlsobejlng his orders Ha rubied
tint hoi ould not coal at son (although ho did
so hitori. nntl stnrtid for Koy Tt st. taking tho
tolllerwitli him. and for forty hours, until ho
wns turned back, the opportunity wns fntora-bl- t!

for the escape of Certeia Into the high seas
One of tho threo Senators referred to told

tho Senate tint tho records of tho
showed thero was no ground

loi tho statement tint had appear. d in
print that the Biooklyn turned tail and
inn dm lug the light TMien thn ships
stnrted toward the mouth of tho hnrbor. iu

with tho instructions anil plan of
action laid down b) Sampson. on tlienppearanco
of Certemihe Uiookltn rushed with the rest,
but soon got out o' tlio w iv to pi unit the guns
ol the battleships tohntvfull pint Tho method
einplo)eit b) Schle) In puMuIng the euemv
ttiiHiilsncrltl Isi d Instead n( plunging ah. ad
to the west ns Cervein h nhlp started iu Hint
dm ci Ion, n wnsn.iid that the Bruokltn tuipxd
In thn i'ihI, milking a lalge cirtle. and mil)
tinned h r iinoongalu in the dire tinn Ccrtcrn
wiihlleuingwhi n that Admii.il'sahipittcruttoll
ii k1.ii wa) Inward u possible escape fiom tap-lin- e

TIicm' tenitois contended tint, in tlmv of
all these f.uin. tin. s..nnle ought not losllrup
a situ in. mi Ihat was best undlstiube it
mull! only luing criticism upon Hie . .Iiltci a
who hud been pioiiioteil nntl r 'llctt seriousl)
up ni iho ii.im im n whole Bui thn Semite
thought otherwise Theio were other officers
who had friends in the Senati.iind these Scii-nlo-

twiiitul all I ho fncts reg.inllehi.nl what
Ihut i.'i'rnnr upon whom the) might icilott

Si iiaiors Gorman and Wellington relti rated
their pietlous assertion that public seutimtnt

was largely with Schley nnd thnt opinions In
thoNnty DApnrtment Itself was hy no means
unanimous on tho question They did not be-
lioto Schley would suffer from anything Hint
might bo sent to tho Sennte, and thoy again In-
sisted Hint (ho Senate call for nil the fncts

Mr Lindsay of Kentucky assisted Sir. Gor-
man, nnd nked why It wns that Commodore
Watson had not been promoted nt nil There
Is a strong bond of friendship between Senator
Lindsay nnd tho Commodore, nnd Sir Llndsny
told tho Senate that he proposed to see fair
play dono by him He therefore wonted to seo
flit records of tho dopnrtment. so that ho
might know why Commodore Watson had boon
omitted from tho list of thoso selected for pre-
ferment

During tho discussion it developed that tho
Sennto had confirmed tho nomination of Capt.
Higginson to bo n Commodore to succeed Com-
modoio Schley Innsmuch as tho promotion
of Schloy and Sampson Iins not yot been
ratified by tho Senile. Cnpt. lllgglnscm
takes a plnce in tho list abend of bchlny.
This brought out some criticism of tho
looso method in which tho Sonnto nctod
upon nominations and tho old Qinckoubush
enso was brought forwnnl Commander
(Junckenhush wns dismissed from tho service,
nnd Sir. Chnndlcr.then Secretnry of the Nnvy,
iodised to restoro lilm Just by way of re-
minder Sir. Chandler said that tho officer d

to tnko tho placo of Uuntkcnhusn was
Capt Schloy

Sonntor Perkins of California nlso hnd n
friend In the servlco whom ho did not think
had been tiulto fairly treated, nnd hobellcted
It would boa good thine fortho Sonnte to enterupon ngonornl Inquiry Into the records which
hnd cnused tho department to mako its promo-
tions.

It was In tain that tho mombers of the Naval
Commltteo sought to stem tho tide. The Sen-
nto wns in nn Inquiring turn of mind nnd would
not be stopped The motion calling for
tho transmission to thn Sonnto of all tho
pnpers wns Insisted upon, and tho com-
mittee moved to Iny tho motion on tho tnblo.
On n ten nnd nnv toto tho motion to
tnble wns dofentcd, 34 to 17, nnd tho origi-
nal motion was then carried without n
tote. Tho Senate adjourned with the under-
standing that the cases were not to bo again
brought up until twonty days had elapsed, thusciting Senators nmplo tlmo to Investigate tho
records that havo boon callod for

Tho tloors wero reopened nt 5 10, when nn
elToit was made by Sir Chandler (Bop.N H I

to have tho Souoto bill passed to restore to theiroriginal status, as to promotion, officers of the
nav nnd SInrino Corps who lost numbers bv
reason of tho advancement of other officers Tor
exceptional nnd meritorious service during
tho war with Spain Sir Chandler hiv-
ing explained tho object nnd effect of
the bill, that no officer shall be kept
back n simile dnv in his promotion on
nr count of the advancement of other officers,
objection to its consideration wns interposed
b Mr Butler (Pop, N C I. who snld that ho
had some amendments to proposo In order to
mnko tho bill clear Tho hill was therefore
not taken up, and the Sennto. nt 5 20, ad-
journed, tho treaty not lint ing been considered.

XOT ESOVOir MAItltriOES.

Fnther Carroll of Jersey City Sulrs I'p the
Young Volka of His Pnrlith.

Thn Bev LnwrenceC SI Cnrroll, rector of St.
Patrick 'sCliurch. Jersey City, nfter compliment-
ing the congregation at all tho masses on Sun-
day for their liberality during tho past tear,
mado some remarks about tho falling off in tho
number of marriages Tho contributions, ha
said, amounted to $20,210 10. which is consid-
erably In excess of tho contributions in any
other parish In tho diocese Tho number of
deaths was 250, baptisms 200 nnd mnrriaees
only 53

' I cannot account for the smnll number of
marriages." said F.itlior Carroll, "except by
tho fact that tho war took nwav fiom us ninny
of ourjoung men. 1 nm nfrnid th it our joung
women nro nltogether too stjllsli nnd expect
too much Thov want a house and lot nnd the
housn furnished betoro the will consent to
marry. Their parents did not. havo all these
things I havo beon told that borne of tho
joungmenand young women in this parish
Into been keeping company for from six to ten
years That Is altogether too long I hope the
oung men will tnue more courses on this

question of marriage, nnd I also hojie that thn
young people will not try to be too well off
before making up their minds to get married "

SECEDE, AITS irOUTEX OF TEX IS.

State Legislature Thinks TVnr Tnx on Olll-ri-

Ilondi an Injiistite.
D ii las. Tox , Jan 23 In the lowei house of

tho Stnto Legislature at Austin y Dudley
G Woolen of Dallas, who Is lcgardod as tho
House leader, introdueod a resolution suggest-
ing tint Texas withdraw fiom the lederal
Union because of alleged injustice and viola-

tion of tlio Stnto's rights bj the policy adopted
in enforoing tho War Betenue law

A short tlmo ago Attornot -- Gent nl Crane of
Texas prote-te- d to Internal Betenue Commis-
sioner Scott against the requirement that the
official bonds ot county and municipal officers
must haxe war retonue stamps attached Sir
Crane took tho ground that this wns illegnl nnd
nn encroachment on the rights of the State
Sir beott decided that official bonds of county
nnd municlpil officers of Texas and the other
States must bear tho Xtir tax stnmps

This ruling led to SIi W'ooten's secession
resolution ot y Alter n denunciation of
the Commissioners inline by a number of
members who took part In tho debate the reso-
lution went over for final action till

Tounir ARvon von a jap ship.
Kiglit-Inr- h Sheila Sninahe.l Against nn 8. f-

linch 1'l.tte Mmle for the Aanhi.
A section of tho belt nrmor of the now Japan-

ese battleship Asahl. building on the Clydo In

the Cltdebank jard. Ins beon tested with good
results by tho mnkers, John Brown A Co ,

Sheffield. Tho pinto was 8 8 inches thick and
8 feet square, weighing n little otor ten tons.
F.lght-ine- h armor-piercin- g shells, made at
Armstrong's on the Wheeler-Sterlin- g Ameri-
can mores, wero llred at teloeltles of I.H,r!,
l.OtU anil 2,0.10 feet lersicoiul. the tnlculaied
inltknnsses of wrought iron porfornblo being
17. 18la and 10S tnelios respectively The
jilato wns hacked by 12 in' lies of oak and n
steel plate IU Inohasthltk. The shells were nil
shattered nnd the injury sustained lit the plate
was conllned to the usunl splintering of Its
face nrountl the points of Impact and a fow
superficial hair cracks in the faen so line ns to
he almost Invisible On the back wero three
smooth bulges, tho most prominent D? Inches
high.

A $00,000,000 ICE COMPAXT.

Heeklne a Mnlne Charter nnd Hopes to
Continl All Ice lluslnras on the Const.

At'f.UBTt. Sfe . Jnn 23 T bill wns Intro-
duced in tho Leglslnturo this afternoon hy
SIi Slanloy of Augusta authorizing thn Incor-

poration of tho American Ice Company, vtlthn
cipltal stock of $00,000,000. half ot which Is
preferred and tho other common stock. Tho
eenoral law iloes not permit the formntlonof
stock companies with n cnpitnl nbove $10,000,-(w-

so a special charter Is necessnrv 'J ho
conn any Is to deal In all kinds' of Ice refrlg-oratin- g

plints. processes nnd products. Tho
company is also permitted to eugugu in tho
business of cam lug pasnengers or freight or
both upon the high sens

It s snld that the new compant contemplotcs
the absorption of the Knickerbocker and the
Consolidated companies, and In udditinn menus
to obtain control of artificial methods of Ico
making, so that the tvholo business of supply-
ing Ico to tho largo fltlesof tho Atlantic

n.n) bogoterned

COVPItESSKlt A1K IX ST, 1.0CIS.

A llliinch of Itlclmid ( rnKer'a Auto-Tiur- ji

Company In Ilrlug Orgnnl'i'd Their,
St Lot'is.Jnn 23 Bioker John II Blessing,

who engineered tho Continl Traction Com-pant- 's

finnehtfio through tho City Council, Is
now engaged In organizing.'! St Louis nuto.
truck enmpan) II will ben brunch of tho com-
pany formed I)) Uichnrd Crokei In Now Vork.

The managuis of the sin ft enrstctem aro
llgurlng on substituting ooniprccil nlr loi
elictriclty f'ortvlu If President ol
thn boiitlmni Lleetrle, who rtienil) h tired
(ontiolof the llumillon sjndlentc lines. Is said
lo lie iu New Tuik investigating tho ltasll.illty

f innklpg tlinihuige
Sett-r- SlluuMoi ill In Nnrlheili Trains.

Dtu.ts, Tox, Jnn 2'l A severe snowstorm
Prevails nil ovei noithern Texas Thn stoim
sluili d about noun and Hie weither is
terj cold There inn liidliailons of Ihesiiovt
(uiiiiug to he iv) mIc.u Itiiliniiil trjliisaro
lute mid tolcgiaphit' strtleo di lai d

A GREAT STOCK MARKET.

EXORMOOS ItVUXO COLLIDES WITH
HEAVY SELLHifi.

Violent Fluctuations nnd the Lnrgest Trans-
actions Kter Know n Panhandle lines n
Zlging of Nearly VO Points Ilotli TVnya-Cnn- adn

Southern Nenrly lo Points Ditto.
All records of volume of tnnsnetlons In tho

history of the Now Vork Stock Kxchango weio
btoken yesterday In thoflto hours of busi-
ness tho reported sales of stocks wero 1.038.-40- 0

shares, which Icates far iu tho shado Feb
11, 1802, ono of tho great Rendlne days,
whon tho sales woro 1,140.334 shares In
ndditlon nearly $0,000,000 par taluo of
railway bonds wore sold yesterday. Brokers
on tho floor had not a minute's rest
Tho tickers woro oterworkod, nnd snles
representing in tho aggregate many thou-
sands of shares wero undoubtedly missed
by the official reporters As it was, tho ticker
record was mis whero from ten to fifteen min-
utes behind tho ncjual market Commission
brokerage firms wero swamped with orders
nnd nil business wns subject to delny. Boforo
business opened speeinllsts In various stocks
hnd lo refuse to nccopt further orders from
members, hating already moro than thoy could
attend to Customers who gat o to brokerago
Arms boforo the opening ordors to bo executed
" at tho mnrkct" hnd to wait soraetlmos thirty
to forty mlnutos to loam tho result.

The opening dealings wero icmarkablo for
tho extent and rapidity of tho fluctuations.
There were advances of 5 to 10 points In many
stocks. which wero followed by oqunll) tlolent
recessions. An enormous tolumo of bu)ine
orders was encountering liquidating snlos to
tako profits also on an immense scale. Very
sensational 6tock market psroteehnics woro
afforded bj Pittsburg. Cincinnati. Chicago and
St Louis, belter known ns Panhandle, which
opened nt 70, compared with 08'., the closing
price on Saturdi), ndtaneed to 88, nnd then
smashed down with equal rapidity to 70.
It rallied later in tho day and cloaod
nt 71 Another high nnd lofty tumblor was
Cnnndn Southoi n. w hlch opotiod nt 01 's, ngnlnst
fJOU.tlio flnnl quotation on Saturdai, rushed
un to 70 and then broke to 00. with tho closing
prlco of tho day 0.) In tho llnal dealings of tho
day tho shares of tho antliraeito coal railroads
wero tho feature, and scored adtances ex-

tending from 3 to 10 points Somo of the
othor stocks particularly prominent In tho
iradincworo New ork Central, which, after
advancing more than 3 points, kroko moro than
4. but recotored part of the loss:C,C,C and
St Louis, which showed nn ndtanco at the
eloso of 5' points. Pcnusjltnnia. which

nearly 7 points and letalned apartof
tho improtement: General Electric, which
went up 4'j points, and Slanhattan Railway,
which, after declining moro than 2 points, nd-

taneed 4 points in tho afternoon and closed at
Ji not advance for the dny.

There had beon a great accumulation of or-

ders over Sunday In tho hands of commission
houses. Theso ordors wero neirlj all on tho
buvlng siJe This mass of busing cairied
ever) thine beforo It until its rush vvastemiora-nl- y

checked by the selling Induced b) tho ad- - I

tances Every brokei ago office in TTall stieot
had its throng of excited customers clustered
around tho tickers or watching the black-
boards A customer of Sharp A. Bryan, who
had bought 2,000 shaies of Tanhandle last
week, gate nn oruor to ineiirm to sou it attlieopening nt "Oil'i or bettor ' He got more than
7li for It.or$10 0fi0 moro thnn lie had expect-
ed In another office at'iistomei who Ind git en
an order to buy 200 Canada Southern nt the
opening "nt the market got the report Hint
the 6tock hnd beon bought foi him at tij Ho
saw on tho ticker tape that the same stock wns
then selling at 70, and thinking to make a
quick piollt of 4 points or more ho put in nn
oulei to lesell the stitk nt "the market" lie
wis probably the most disgusted man In Wall
street w hen ho learned that tho stock had been
sold 'or him at til.

Another man who had been accumulating
for some tints Beadlne 11 rst preferred In twenty
nnd fifty share lots on tho Consolidated

until ho had 200 shares, bought at prices
nvernglne nhout 57, siw on tho ticker tapo
thnt tlio stock wns selling at 01 'i Ho made n
beelino for the Exchange, proposing tost cure
his profits at once, but ho couldn't And his
broker Just then a friend espied him and
proposed a drink in tho caffj below W hen thn
man returned upstairs a fen minutes later thn
quotation was OJ'i He found his brokcrand
solilnt 04 U

"That drink was n good Investment." said
tho Heading man. whoso delay had won him
S000

All tho big offiee buildings downtown list
night glowed with window alight until aftor
midnight Clorks hnd been at woik upon the
net mints and br oks tlio greater p irt of huntlat
In tho i learing House ol tho New ork Stockl'.nliqni.u thn ...., J , Anc- - .1 n k., n t , n.l- - .. ,1 .1

o'clock hundat inoinlng and they ii'tiirnod
ngnln to label at 4 o'clock Sunday afternoon
T lioflentnni es made b) tint I learing Homo of
the Exchange on situidut included the busi-
ness on tho Exchange on End ty anil Saturday,
nnd the nctunl business elcaicd was npproxl-mute- l)

f 2OO.000 000 The machinery of tho
Clearing Hoin-i- t permitted mom than 70 per
cent of tho business to bo settled by the pay-
ment of about 5.1,000,000 iu mid out of the
Clearing House The enormous tolumo of
buslimss hns pretntei lnrge l.rokerage llrms
from getting their Clenrlng Houso sheets on
time

The bent y dealings on the New Vork Stock
Fxehnngo were reflected testeitbi) In the out-
side brokerago crowd which has It tradine
Place 011 tlio curb in Brotd street, hi fiontof
the SIllls building Thero wns n largo husinoss
done in tho various unlisted sccmlties Hint the
outside brokers deal In Tho feature of tho
trading was an adtiinco in Mnndnrd Oil Trust
liquidating cerf illcites to 477. They closed nt
4Hl-40- ngnlnst 451 on Saturdns Tho stock
of tho American Air Power, which onSitur-rin- y

closed at (I!) bid, was weak, the flnal quota-
tion being 02t bid

COTTOV PRICES VPHARD.

Buying Orders from All (Iter the Country
Cnuse 11 Further Sharp Hlse.

Cotton bulls got their horns under the mar-
ket yesteiriay ngnln nnd gate prices a toss of
10 to 12 points, making nn ndtnncoof not far
from SI 50 n bale since late last week Wall
stroet houtos aio hutlne cotton s so aro
houses ideutlfled' moro paitlcularly with tho
Produce- Exchange and the Chl"Uko Boartl of
Trade, so are operators in New England cities,
to siv nothing of the South and of Europe!.
I Iterpool shot up about 12 points In morican
mono and thn spot sile- - there continued 011 a
lirgo se.ilo 'ihit retelpts nt tho ports were
but little over half as large as 11 year ngo and
exhaustion of supplies Is reroitod in some

arts of houtli ( arnllna. North t arollin
and Texis Moieover si ot markets

were sonrlng ni Hie South, and lu New Vork.
where me actual stock Is a meiu hngatclle In
comparison with tho glgintio short Interest,
prices were marked up h of u cent or
l!.."i cents .1 I ale

lhe trading In cotton fuiiiies Is steadily
broadening niul tcsterdav tlm market nt tunes
was et ued and suigestive of old times when
Hie Cotton Exch ino wns the theatre of enor-
mous operations, Ic.i by such gi nits In the
tr.idit ns ) ol 11 I lnmnii, who was one of tho
mo,i Intrcrld oieratois that eter appeared on
th floor

Theie was heinv leallzine toward thoelnse.
but fiesh Inning orders protenltil an marked
nn Hon mil tlio last tlgures were not fur from
the highest of the .tin Januurt eu.lt .1 at
do I. Slat at 0 08 and August at 11 12 cents

Attlte Morlf liming ill l'liiliulelplilii.
PlUMPElVHIt, Jan. 23 Tlio loc-i- l security

market broke all rccortl in Its history
absorbing 125,000 shines of sto.-- nnd tnrj
iieirlj Ii ilf a million dillais of bonds Tho
trading was inainli in the IntoMnient stoi ks
Pfiinnvlinillu llallroiid thc-ci- l at ll'.l , '1 m
volume nf Inning was broad, such as null
cullies fiom tho gent il public

IREXCII FOREIOX POLICT,

The Idea of nn Kntente with (treat llrltnln
Applaiidt tl lu the Chamber.
.Vrwoi! Cabl Dtipa'eh In The Ben

rAM8. Jan 23 -- The debato on the estimates
of the Foreign Odloo beenn In tho Chamber ot
Deputies y Tho wliolo field of tho
French foreign policy was cotorol, tho rela-
tions of Franco with Great Britain occupying
thochlot place Tho speeches woro modernto
and dignified Tho Idea of nn tntrnts with
Great Britain was generally applauded

SI DeIcnRse Sllnlstor of Foreltjn Affairs,
tho Fnshoda negotiations and declared

that ho needed truo sense and patriotism
to enable him to docldo upon tho
etacuntlon of that place. Ho bclletod
that It was patriotic to ntert a conflict
w hlch would hate been n calamity to tho entlro
world. Ho felt conscious that in noting ns ho
had dono ho hnd fulfilled his wholo duty.
Slorcoter. tho country's honor was In no
wny touched Frnnce. ho ntldrd. con-
tinued ready to exnmino all of Gront
Britain's grletances ngnlnst her, hoping
to secure rospect for horotvn rights while at
tho same tlmo retaining tho consciousness that
pho was not nt anybody's ordors

llolorrlng to Franco's shnro In tho settlement
of tho Spanlsh-Araorlca- n war, SI Delenssti said
thnt F'ranco's relations with both Spain nnd tho
United states wero equnlly cordial, but when
Spain nnpealod to tho Flench Gotornmentit
could not refuso aid, beinc certain thnt Its nttl-tud- o

would be understood by tho friends of
Tinncoln tho United States. Therein lay tho
moral advantage of France, which nobody had
failed to recognize.

.MORE CVltAX CAXErlELDS EIREO.

Cuban Soldiers TTlm Vnlletl to Get Office
Said to Do Seeklnc Itetence,
Sptcial Caole Dtipaleh to Tms Sdv.

Saniiaoo he Cunt, Jnu. 23. Col, Bay re-

ported this morning that an attempt was mndo
jestcrday to burn tho enno on tho Snn Sllguel
and Bomell sugar estates near Guantunamo.
Tho property was sated by tho prompt arrival
of twocompanlosof tho Third Immunos Tho
Incendiaries nro not known. Etory offort is
belne mado to capture them Nearly n thou-
sand acres of cano on tho Isabol plantation wns
destroyed bt tho flrn started by Cuban malcon-
tents, ns cabled to Tub Sun vosteulav

Reports from various quarters show that all
tho cano Arcs nro the work of disgruntlod
Cuban soldiers who hato fallod togot desired
cit II offices. A prominent plantor of Guanta-namotol- d

tho correspondent of The Sun to-

day that n largo number of negro soldiers In
tho district who had not secured expected em-
ployment under tho Goternmont havo deter-
mined to protont tho working of the sugar
estates. Bad feeling exists among nil tho
negioes in tho Cuban army over the otident
intention of tho xthito Cubans to occupy the
official places to tho exclusion of tho blacks.

A largo force of rural police under Col. Vali-ent- o

has been ordered to tho Slayarl district,
whero bands of robbers nro plundering and
killing residents.

EXCLAXD'S VOREIOX RELATIOXS.

The Duke of Devonshire Snjs They Hnve
Improved nntl tho Trench Crisis la Over.

Apectat Cable Dttpatch The Sun.
Losdos, Jan 23 In a. speech beforo tho

Birmingham Chamber of Commerce y

the Duke of Devonshire, Lord Prosldunt of
the rouncil. said that tho forthcoming speech
from tho throne at the openlne of Pnrllnment
would contain a pnrngraph to tho effect that
Great Britain's relations with all foreign
countries continued friendl) Ho added that
tho paragraph might safely ha mado stronger,
so as to siy Hint tho relatlons'hnd improtod.
The brief crisis in tho relations with Trance,
which had now linnpll) tcrmlnatod.was likelier
than not to clear tho nlr nnd lead to frank nnd
lull explanations, which would result rather In
settling the difficulties than In magnlf)lnc
and embittering them.

Tho Duko leferred sjmpathetleally to tho
action of the United States In entering upon a
more active part In the world's politics.

The Daily Gi aphic, which, it Is likely, is
well Informed, asserts that tho negotiations
for au Anglo-Frenc- h settlement hato hitherto
been limited to a request by Franco for Great
Britain's proposil regarding tho

frontioi.

JAiiAict's aicowixa deficit.
Negotiations foi n Iterlproclty Treaty with

the t'nilt'il Mutes.
Special Cable Vetpaieh to The flcf.

London, Jan. 2i An official circular hns
been Issuod containing tho report of tho West
Indies Commission from Jamaica to Colon! il
Secretary Chamberlain It estimates that tho
deficit nt the ond of Sfareli will bo 172,000
Tho commission regards tho situation ns ex-

tremely critical and expresses, tho opinion thnt
unless the rotouuo Is greatly increased nnd
tho expenditures laigoly reduced tho tolony
will shortly bo unablo to meet Its liabilities

Tho circular adds that Sir Chnmheilalu In-

formed the commission tint negotiations for
the. conclusion of a reciprocity treaty b. ttt con
the British West Indies nnd tho United Slntes
were in progress, lmt thnt ho could nxprtss no
opinion as to the prospects of their success.

IHO THEFT FROM A T.OXDOX IUK.
Notes to the Amount of 303,OiO -- rcurrtl

by an I'xtremely Clever Thief.
Special Cable Dispatch to Tuf Suv

London, Jnn 23 Bank notes to tho amount
of 00,010 tanlshed fiom Parr's Bank hero
this afternoon Thn loss of tho money was ap-

parently due to nn extremely clotor theft, tho
notes hating been taken from a drawer Tho
officials of tho bank nntl the police profeclo
Into not tho slightest clue to the Identity of
the thief.

RRITISIT WARSHIPS COLLIDE.

The Cruiser Ciirncon SerlotifclJ Dninngeil tiy
Hie Iluttleshlii Colllncwnoil,

Special Cible lieipolch lo rnr Bui
InNPON.Jin 23 Thn British tlist-dns- s bat-

tleship Colllngwood enmo Into collision with
tlio British third-fin- s oiulser Cuiaeoi In
Plymouth Sound to-d- v The Curacon vias
seriously dnmiged oiiVr starboard side and
hid to call lugs to herassletani e

Cutcilinry remitting.
Special Cable fieipatcli lo ThfRi'n

Ptr.if. Jnn 23 The Couit of Cissntlonhas
been procredlng with tho nxaminition of

Kstorhnzy since noon Esteihazy en-

tered the Palace of Justice without being
recognized

hilled Ttife, .shot Itlviil, '1 lien Killed Him- -

.fir.
PltllApriPIlU. Pa. Jan 23 -- George At res.

a painter, 40 team old, shot and Killed his wife,
Sinn E Awes shot John J Wil-

son, a toung mechanic, who boarded tt ith'Mis.
At 11 s at Nietiown.il suburb of this city

Vtn s hnd 0110 more shot in ln retoltor. and
flit d it into his bend lie lited half nn hnui
'iho phi sit inns sii) Wilsons cl.aiiu s ui in-- t
men nro slim Aties and his wife had

s. pni.ttoit becauso of n quarrel about W IKou.

The ltev. ISenJiiinlii Hinlli nil Aim muting
Debtor

PATrnt-oN- . N J . J 111 2.1 An attachment was
Issued bt th District Court y against the
household off. els of the Bet Benjamin Bnrth,
piMi.r of (in isi 1 t angelical ( liur. h, win In
alleged 10 be an nl i nding debtor II" lm
been missing for set oral dais

1 I
THE SAMOAN REVOLUTION i

COXFLICTIXO ACCOUXTS RECEIVED lir
THE SIOX4TORY POWERS. . 4

A
'

AH Agree That ltnttel, the Presltlent ot ,

tho Alunlclpnl Council, Acted Without w
i ii

Autliorlty-T- ho Provisional Government "j i

Itecognltetl hy tlio Three Cousiils. I
W'tsiiiN-oTov- , Jnn 23 No less than three 'i i

dlfforent official accounts of tho occurrences J III

In Snmnn. early this month have been received l C
nt tho Stato Dopnrtment Tho Governments h
of tho United Status. German nnd Grent Brl- - i

tiln ench received omelnl ndvlcos about tho ii t
trouble, nnd none of theso ngreos In somo es- - i i
seutlnl pirtlculars. about which more positive 8

and iinqiiestlonnblit Information must be had j 3J

beforo tho elenntory powors can tako deftnits S J,
notion Iu ono paitlcular, howoter. nil ths A
dospntches appear to bo slmllir. nnd that Is S h
concerning the conduct of Hiiffel. Iho Presl-- j:
dont of tho 5Innlclp.il Council. Tint ho noted y
entirely without nuthorlty nnd showed an tl 1

offlclftusucss which tlio Germ in Government $ J
does not Inlorse. Is indicated by tho oiTleint
reports. t

Previous acts of Ilaffel had cnused tho United ' '

States nnd Gient Britain lo express dlssalls- - "i
4

faction over his contintnnco In office, nnd Gor- - , ''
mans, on whose nomination ho was accepted. ,

ns tho President of tho Sluniolpil Council by j 5
tho United Stntcs nnd Grout Britain lu ac- - i r
cordnnco with tho terms of tho General act of
Berlin, notified tho Lnlted Stntos about threo v C

months ago that ltaffol a resignation lint! been ! -
nccoptcd Germany thereupon nomlnnted a 1

cltil sertnnt of tho Imperial Gotornmcnt ot -

tho iiam of Salf, thon serving nt n post in tha fl
South Seas, and lie was apjiolnted afler tha ,9npprotal of tho other two signatory powers Hhad been given It was with considerable sui- - .;
prlso, therefore, that tho United Mates Gov- - ( !

urument lecelveti the news lint lt'iflel was ; 'W
still nctlng ns President of tho Municlpil
Council Whs Salf hnd not eueeecdod ltnllel 1
beli.ro the recent distuib.inei has not ueou I (
illsclnsed, .'illhough the State Denartment Is ( (
doubtless lu possession of somo explnintlon j9
on tho subject from tlm Oormau nuthorltlos I (

Iu the iibsence of deliiled advices from MSnmon. tho slgnntoiv peiwers are uot conduct- - 1 ;ning any ncgotintlons looking to n modllloii- - ! MHon of the existing nri.ingcmont. which Is nd- - j Hmltted to bo the almost inotitablc cuteomeof I $M
the citll strlfo iu tho islands It was denied Hnuthorltatltelt to das thntiipy pioposltlon for ,Hgeogiaphicnldltlsion of tho Sainonn group hnd t IHbeenreceitedoi minleb) tho United States Full f HIreports ot tlio tioulile nt Vpla are oxpectetl lu I HIabout a week The advices to the Mala De- - j) )
partinent are not 1 leir on tho point of the es- - S HItabllshmcut of .1 protisioml govornmeut In j HISamoa Somo of tho press despatches hive j Hsaid that the pnrty of Slatrnfa wns recognized HIby the three ( onsuls ns ,1 provisional govern- - I LH
menl. but the official despitohos to thn Stats ,M
Denarlmcnt nai merelt Hint n provisional HIgovenmiont was recognized bs tlio ropiesen- - I HIlatlves of tho threo Hlguiitoij powers nnd does B
not Indlcnto thoso composing It i HK statement of tho reasons on which Chief . S HIJustice Chambers lmaed his decision In futor Hiof tho claim of Mnlletoa Tanus 10 the throno I: HIhas not been reeelted bv any one ol tho Got- - ji HIernments concerned The reports sliow that 1 tHI
in the election ot ,1 King Slutaafn wnsoloctcd BiHion the fuco ot the returns Mnlletoa bet up a 2 HIcounter claim, wliich resulteil in tho decision a 4HI
of the Chief Justice, whoso light tosettlo ills- - 9 Hiputes lu regnrtl to sucoession to the throne Is S Hiclearly glveium tlio geiuual ant of Berlin One s 9Hoxplanation'of the action of the Chior Justice 1 Hiwas furnished to ,1 Sln reporter y by an I JH!
official of tho Government Ho said thnt Ma- - Hitanfd had bcn allowed to return from hiaex sg

lie to Samoa on condition thnt ho would not m Hiengage in political affairs, and the Chief Jus- - S HItico mnv hato considoied this obligation as H H
forbiddlnc Slataatn's sueeitsslon to Slalleloa ;R M
Lauuopa '.H
PART1TIOX OF .SIVfM SVOOES1ED. M

Amlmesntlor TThlte Looks for No Trout. lo
"

i H
Itt'tttceu (.ci ninny mill This ( oiiulry. I H

Special Cable Detpatches to The Sri g 'jlBcrLtv, Jan 23 Tho Yort,isctu Zeit'mg M
quallllea tho statement ot tho London Tunc jj HJ
that Gorni'inynttacnes morn importunco tocoi- - ( H
dial relations with England and America 1I1111 B
to her btimoiu t ratio, with tho limitation tint i H
Gmmany's lionor must bo kept intact More- - H
over, tho paporsays. Germany's Samoan Inters HJ
estscannot'bo lightly sacrlllced by n fow lor- - H
olgn agitators or the suddenly developed ex-- S H
panslon policy of America H

Tho Denlcht Tagewtlunn sa$s that tho Si if HJ
moan incident Is piobably tlue to nn Intrigue of f M
tho American representative, with tho support j

of tho English roprejentativo, against Ger- - HJ
mnny's position nnd domnnds a delimitation IjH
of the spheres of Influence in ordei to put nn f fSel
end to reeurient fiicllons Germany, the 1 jB
Piper adds, must Into tho whole of Hie island j MH
of I'pnlu j H

Unitetl States Ambassador W hitn snld In nn j H
lntetview y thnt no troublo was nntlcl- - isH
pnted hero over tho situation 111 Snmon Tlio 11
Samoan question, he said, hnd Peon discussed JB
b) tho Governments nt Washington nnd Beillu I flH
in all of Its various phnses since lsfl wiihout j HI
causing any uolowoiihy fr! Hon In v low of H
tho existing treat) and the friendly dlspo dtlon 5 iW
of thn Gorman Gotcrnment tliuro was every 1 IHreason to expect u fair settlemont of Ml
tho difficult) ns soon ns the facts wero known. I IhI
As yet. howoter. they weio not fully known, tt IhI
cither nt the Foreign Office 01 tlm Amcilinn 5 LVsb
Einbassy So far fiom tlio S.imoun qiiesllou tf fSZ
complicating other quest ions lu the Pit iflc Mr. JOB
Whllo addcil, theio could not I 0 n better tlmo ttHn
fur n fail nntl just si lllenn ut of nil nuitteri 3 jjH
than tliu pit sent, seeing tint tho two f.otein- - j Hhmi nts were working hiirmoniously togctliei flVJ'1I.oNiiov, Jan. 23 l'hn Berlin t'orrnpondent HB
of Hid Slantlnid s.i)s he has learned fiom in j iHj
excellent source that the whole Samoan maticr 1 hV
mas bo regarded n settled IflVJ

Nonn nf the threo iiotters Interested soems iflVJ
inclined to propose n new ronference, ns It ItBsl
would bo tnry ilifllcult to ch ingo tho present 4 BBH
contention, in tiuvv of thn Important nlicra- - ilHll
tlons Hint Ii ivo taken place In tlm Paclfle lur- - II Hll
ing tho past j.'.ir '! flYJ

In any case, a division of the Islands nmons fl9VJ
the three powms is out of Hie iiueslion So MJ
new official Information has icnclied theGiv- - iflVj
eminent (Hi

If such comes it will not niter tho situation. fiflVJ
ns no Importnnco is nttm lied to the latest Inei- - kHHI
tlontatApia ISh

3 ho Timff'f Berlin correspondent lolegrnphs HJthat as at the outbreak or tho Spanish-mori- - llwsl
can war I'm cornet attitude nf tho Gov $ Hiernment preenteilu most fitoial.'e r..n 1st i IHito iho (artisan demeanor of the liu!1. Hie j H
Gerinnii pro-- , so now the Governni1 nt h 10 I IHpart iu niivof the attt mpts lhat nrcbuiug in nlo j IHIto dlscrfdit III" pollc) ni nciinn ol ("ii it 1 IHI
If tit tin mill Hi" nlicd Slates in Satnoi ;

J M

HAV.IXA IKIfliS 1IRISC, S:t, VHI.OIIII. h1
Ilnslon Ciiiltiilli.s' Funliiisn of Hie Sun s i HJ

I'lnpcriy Cnnllriiif'd,
Boston Slass Jnn tts wis re ened HJ

in ihfscli) bv caMn y conllrming Hie re- - :HJ
lir.rt . filiosal" iliioushBostnii Ii inkers . ''ho ' BJ
talu iblnSan Joidorks in H.it.in 1 ho p- - : t.H
erd. wlmh Ini'ludos alfovvaieliouses ui, 1 ,or f aflj
hind and buildings of value, is under t ' I 10 1 KjHI
Il .to cost sl,50i),OiHl It Is ex lici tort il. i in I, (HIpapers will be slgnttl this week by lepie-- . - ii !
livnsof the ssndn ite who in li - LUHt.inn vHHiIt is le.irnetl tint Hi" wliole deal is hen g .01. 1'HHflgineereilfromlloslt.il, mil lhat Boston if 'al iBBIs tnprchtiiitcd (iliboiigli ot evlii-h.-- b I Ivi StaHHI
tloeks hate n.f.ilt half 11 mile of tt.it. '1 lr. .t, HBBIThe warehouses 111 e t.t slim mini slei tlBBl

IhrecNeiv llt'iiisut I'lospc.l I'uik. SBBB
There was an nddiuen to the l'rosp. ti irk i'SBfl

ruciingi'ilo In Broi.kliu t. st. i.lut uioinin in EBBB
Iho nh ipo of linen fill's olfsi run, of si.lh mil IBBBPete, ltt.it I. hi ais. vv hoi nu. oil Inun Wnsliing- - SBBK
lnu si j ears ago vtben Hiev tt ere eiil.s ihcin ifBBB
seltes 'I'lio cul". butt gut) em's and ura t'BBB
nh.. ill Hi. r.10 . r bull ui s yBBB


